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 38 caliber again, and then made one last pull before we jumped in. I got one, and a son of a bitch fired back, then we both fired again, and just kept firing and firing at each other." On May 1, 1882, Capone was arrested for the murder of a fruit dealer, Fred Carroll, who was shot to death during a card game. He was convicted and sentenced to a 10-year prison sentence for the murder. In 1884, he was
paroled and released from prison. According to his parole officer, he had promised to stay out of trouble and to work. In 1885, he was back in court for the murder of another man. Capone was convicted and sentenced to a new 10-year prison sentence. On May 8, 1889, he was paroled again and was put on a three-year parole. On August 2, 1889, he was in court again, this time on charges of carrying a

firearm without a license. He was found guilty and sentenced to six months imprisonment. On October 5, 1889, Capone was in court again. This time he was convicted of the unlawful sale of a firearm to a minor. He was sentenced to 15 months imprisonment. Capone fled from the State prison on March 24, 1890. He was recaptured on June 4, 1890, and was once more put into State prison. On
November 18, 1890, he was released on parole. Convictions The following is a list of known Chicago crimes committed by Capone while on parole: 1890 (February 9) - Thomas Morson - assault with intent to commit murder. Sentenced to five years in the Illinois State Penitentiary. 1890 (April 11) - George Washington Mitchell (fugitive) - possession of a pistol. 1890 (May 1) - Henry Mooney - first

degree murder. Sentenced to death. 1890 (May 11) - Frank J. Heney - robbery and attempted murder. Sentenced to 15 years in the Illinois State Penitentiary. 1890 (May 15) - Michael Morello - attempt murder and assault with intent to murder. Sentenced to ten years in the Illinois State Penitentiary. 1890 (August 3) - Al Capone - larceny. Served five days in the Waukegan jail. 1890 (August 14) -
John Molinaro - assault with intent to murder. Serv 82157476af
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